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COyRHRvTOtmNAL 

Ba^ Of Prayer 
for Persecuted 
faithful throughout A f r i c a this Sunday to pray 
p«H»cuted p«ople of the wotfd. 

Ancient pagans tormented Christian captives to re-
mm& their k i th bat hud at least a remnant of mercy to 
cliihax their brutality with, the gift of martyidom. 

Present i*y CoBimunists have bluntly stated, "We 
want »o martyrs!" 

I n China or InS5a7irt~Ehe Balkan and Baltic nations, 
WHMWW the Red|ji*ve power they smother the faith by 
A tthmtlws «ra«hin^ technique — arresting a bishop, exil-
i»I prints, closing a nearby church — a day to day, weeic 
b/w^ek canipai^n vrhtelx finally leaves the people without 
ampherds or' BlTBues-
" , Those whofntRin their faith are then forced to face 
the mind breaking brain-wash. 

> THE KJBIBMLIFS PREFERS these days to conquer 
itfOUtfi a erefcpuljf uawlysis of the Church's freedom. A 
•^froht"'is aUbwfed to survive far the sake of foreign visitors 
«ni m* evidence to ,dhipe the free nations that religion is 
M ^ t e d in iron curtained countries. 

' $ h i tear* of thousands are mute contradiction to the 
j l t i ^ ^ ' b o i s t howler: ' 

i'!*«-JChi$>iunday» th«a bishops of the United States appeal 
;• fe fill i^tricilia; tO'tetke up the invincible weapon of prayer, 
»or i powerful than military might, to console the heroic 
souls -who have endured persecution for the Christian faith. 
Included.in these prayers will4»-an added request to speed 
the keeplnr of our Lady's promise at Fatima, 'Russia will 
be converted." 

'PEfl&ECOTION IS NOT restricted to. Communist na
tion*, however. There is a petty, irksome persecution which 
r*|ut«d reputable hien imposo on fellow men even in free 
couhferiei. 

WHAT .ABOUT THE people who are refused a job, a 
hontt, an aducation — just because their skin js a different 
colpf? ̂ Sn'fc that a form of being persecuted? 

What about the people who are ridiculed, teased, em-
bartastd because they choose to keep the laws of God and 
Hil holy Ghurch-refen't they being nersecuted too? •t_^^i. , , *—,„,. 

, . i i trigsPntsplred iintrrelhrJous ae 
What about the poor who sweat their days out in ^'oiXj^-PMty |n pia c e 8 „& far Bway as 

j|ferjlltiin$f &U two 'jobs to make ends meot — are not \Mf indin. 
jjSMWraecuted by the lash of poor-pay while profiteers take ad-
•antWra'Of t h e poor man ' s pa t i ence? ~ I In Kerala. India's most Cath

olic and literate state, commu
nists won control ot the state 
government In February and 
have since waged a battle to 
gain control of all education 
there and to pass laws that will 
enable them to take over all 
Catholic schools. 

P.opl. in half ths world begin 1958 with teatrOT^omraunktWJtitini centime a relentless driv. against Church freedom. 

As New Year Pawns 

Church Still Suffersr ^ 
Under Red Oppression 

This 

By GEORGE J. ROBINSON 
I N . C.-W. C. News Service) 

year, the 40th ann iversa ry of the Bolshevik 
Revolution which cas t the 'fire of mil i tant atheism upon 
the world , saw t h e continued persecut ion of the Church in 
the Iron Cur t a in countr ies . It also saw new o u t b r e a k s of 
ant l -Cathol ie hosti l i ty in o the r p a r t s of the \y_orld influ
enced by the -Reds and o ther forces hostile to the Church. 

A jrlance through the news 
reports of 1037 shows thai tlio 
Kremlin, not satisfied with its 
control over the satellite coun-

WHAT ABOUT the innocent young lives spoiled by the 
ditorca of parents who break their youngsters' hearts by 
breaking up* their homes — are not these children perse
cuted, hurt most by4fte very ernes expected to love them 
molt? * 

And it ia quite probably true that God's accusing finger 
point* to each of us l a a persecutor too, for we all have our 
toner resentments, fixations and bitter prejudices. 

So in praying for the persecuted — we are simply pray-
tef for our Ov?n-Xicttas — »nd for our own conversion to a 
mote Christian *ttitUj3e. Oace we become better Christians 
ounehrea them.%fef.eatk more effectively expect the Commu-
Bilii.^*Ojeaj^th^ too. 

Big Market 
As America's "inventory recession" cuts down produc

tion schedules and liquidates'jobs across the country, 
Europe's new "free trade" program presents opportunities 
and hazards for tJ. OJusTnessmen. 

Next year; fri* nations — Belgium, Holland. Fiance, 
Luxembourg;, Italy and Western Germany—will eliminate 
mutual tariffs but will operate with other countries on a 

„ Common tariff agreement. Britain, Norway. Sweden, 0en-
* »Mrk, and Austria arc expected to join this European 

«QRUnton market program. 
• European industry, instead of competing: against itself, 

will now be a'united front challenge to America in world 
trtde competition. American made products will be tariff 
taxed on European counters and have to compete against 
tax free European products. 

t)espite this double obstacle, as Kuropean markets ex
pand to raise living standards in those nations, there Will 
andoubtedly be arising demand for U. S. tools and tech
nology ahd especially- for the raw materials produced on 
American farms. Better living standards will also mean 
more meats-and fruits on European tables Imported from 
the United States. ~ 

In tl^y8$ke of the more spectacular sputniks and satel
lites, thif fr& trade program will probably go into oper
ation with Httle fanfare. In reality the program is a tre
mendous step forward in establishing the dream of a United 
Europe, and one more proof that a divided world is inevit
ably drawing toward a "one world" wav of life. 

The- Moslem-controlled gov
ernment of the new African 
nation of Sudan began taking 
over Catholic mission schools 
in Its southern region last 
April In an apparent effort to 
minimize the Influence of the 
Church on the Clfrlstlan and 
pagan natives In that area. 

The Church's missionary ef
fort hu»s also been greatly hin
dered by the extreme to which 
"apartheid"—racial segregution 
—has been pushed In the I'nlon 
Of South Africa. 

its drive -to h.ir non \\ lutes 
from' attending school IT even 
worshipping with their white 
co-religionists. 

In the countries which -hn\e 
unwillingly come under the 
domination of Russia, persecu
tion of the Church continued 
as a regular policy during 
1957, although there was im 
provemer.t In the Church's posi
tion in Poland. 

THE MAJOR Incidence ot 
communist -perseculllon was in 
China, where the government 
stepped up its efforts to alien
ate China's Catholics from 
Christ's Vicar In Rome by es
tablishing a so i ailed Patriotic 
Association of Chinese Catho
lics. 

Formation of the Patriotic? 
Association In Peking during 
the summer apparently \Va5~ 
one of the opening guns of a 
h i g h l y organized onslaught 
against the Chinch. Observers 
abroad ha* e cxpre.-ed the fear 
that the new communist pco-
gi.im, in China "foreshadows; 

Reds took over In 1949." 

The Reds released two Amer
ican Jesuit Fathers from years 
of imprisonment last spring 
and allowed them to go home. 
But the ranks of the foreign 
missionaries in China a r e now 
down to a men? handful, and 
In the course of the year the 
cornraunists have arrested and 
Jailed priests and laymen on 
one pretext after another, hit
t ing hard at the clergy most 
outspoken In their devotion to 
the Holy See. 

According to a report re
ceived from Bishop Dominic 
Tang, S.J., Apostolic adminis-
t ' T o r of the Archdiocese of 
Canton, he and his clergy and 
ici.jiious are being subjected 
to severe Red pressure. Special 
indoctrination periods a re held 
twitecsuAx w-p-ek and the clergy 
a r e forced to attend. After
wards, each priest and nun a t 
t h e meeting ia questioned pri
vately and asked concerning 
the-ir opinion of what has been 
said by the government speaJs.-^ 
er at the meeting. 

Bishop Tang, w ho has not 
accepted any of the "'imita
tions" t o attend these meetings, 
h a s been called to the Govern
ment's Bureau of Religious Af
fairs and given detailed in
structions as to how to conduct 
h i s archdiocese. 

IN C Z K C i | O S I.OVAKIA, 
Archbishop Joseph Beran of 

That country is stepping up Catholics HI China since the 

Malting Marriage Click 

Look Up Tour In-Laws! 
By MSGR. IRVING A. DeBLANC 

(Director, Farnily Life Bureau. N.C.W.C.) 

lii cons t an t ly moving from place to place Artiericnns 
have been herd ing wi th s t r a n g e r s and sca t t e r ing relatives. 
In s o doing m a n y have los t contact with I d a t i v e s a n d are 
losing one of the greatest carth-

the most diastic pcrsecutoiaii o£ ^Prai&ufi^ the countryjs.'spiritual 

Strange Bui True 
Mohsigtior 

De Blanc 

ly -Joys known to man. 

May I make a sincere plea 
for the redis
covery of In
laws as a vir
tually untap
ped potential 
f o r happier 
family l i f e ? 
Contented trr-
laws clusten 
e d together 
a f t e c t the 
w h o l e so-
c*i a 1 life of 
families. 

Anyone who carries a chip 
on --each shoulder, as regards 
his In-laws, generally carries 
a block in between. 

So it is by no means true 
to say that one roof can never 
be big enough for any two 
women. Of course., it is not 
ideal for two families~TD-live 
together, but tens of thous
ands today are doing so rich
ly and satisfactorily. There are 
bo^ind to be advantages. 

I WILL NO*T accept the com
parison that some make who 
say that two.queen bees can
not live harmoniously in the 
same hive; therefore, two 
women must also battle who 
live in the same home. Or that 
two roosters cannot peacefully 
prance the same premises and, 
therefore, neither can two men. 

The difference is that human 
beings are capable of love, ani
mals are not. Also, some In
laws simply never make up 
their minds to get along. The 
understanding of a new Chris
tian in-law relationship Is ab
solutely essential. 

P A R E N T S MUST" under
stand that after a son marries, 
a complete new relationship 
hat taken place for all coneem-

«d. Mrs. PHtz, for insane*, 

* 

cannot rightly say after the 
wedding, of her son, "I have 
lost a son. I have gained a 
daughter." H o w e v e r kindly 
that statement was intended, i t 
is a gross, confusing error, 

Mrs. Fritz does not have a 
mother-daughter_j?ontrpl over 
the new bride. Nor isHoere the 
same old relationship between 
her and her newly -wedded son. 
A now, independent family has 
been created. 

A mother inlaw, of course, 
must love the new bride, but 
the relationship with the most 
telling impact is the new one 
as the bride of her son. That 
son and his wife are now a n 
inseparable whole. They a r e 
always scon in the same pic
ture. Lo\e fiHwit he given b y 
a mother and father to a son 
without it being given to the 
bride. 

In marriage n, couple arc n o 
longer John and Mary, burl 
John-Mary and must be loved 
as a .unit. This story is told b y 
a wonderful, wise mother-in-
law: "When m y son is ,wltfl 
me, and his wife is away. 1 feel 
that I haven't really, got hint. 
And when he-4s away and h i s 
wife is with me, I feel that l ie 
Isn't altogether gone."- -

The relationship of Mrs. 
Fritz can be motherly-but nryt 
"mother - daughter." So t h e 
young couple themselves must 
decide where they will live, 
how they will spend their 

. money, how they will divide r e 
sponsibilities, how they- will 

' discipline the children, where 
the children will go to school'— 
evon if the grandparents pay 
the tuition! There will be n o 
compromise, no surrender ex
pected in theae and «imllur 
right*.- . 

guide, has been held in deten
tion since 1949. J lis where
abouts remains unknown and 
there Is no sign at all that the 
government plans. io_ release 
h i m 

. In late summer, two pomlni-
can sisters in Mprnvta were 
sentenced to prison terms for 
"aiTtFstatc" activity. They were 
accused of harboring Father 
Vaclav Fillpec who had earlier 
be*m imprisoned ' lor operating 
a "spy-ring."' 

.Also sentenced in June were 
a group of Salesian Fathers 
ami Sisters who were charged 
with antl• revolutionary and 
treason activity, ^ 

Certainly, even in the light 
of these few instances, there is 
n o sign of any slowdown in 
persecuting the Church in 
Czechoslovakia. 

One authority on the Church 
in that country, writing in a 
French Catholic weekly, said 
thtat t h e Red government of 
Czechoslovakia is favoring the 
creation and development of 
national churches—all with the 
Intent of luring people away 
from Rome and their loyalty 
t o Christ's Vicar. Twelve out of 
19 Roman Catholic Bishops, he 
wrote have been interned. 

C O M T I I U N I S T GOVERN* 
MLENT officials'in. East Ger-
nvany have long carried on a 
struggle to alienate the youth 
of: the region from their fami
lies and traditions. 

Every year, "youth initiation 
ceremonies" are publicized as 
t h e "progressive" approach t o 
th.e "old" sacrament of "Confir
mation. Parents a r e told with 
subtle threats that it would be 
better t o have their children in
doctrinated In t h e "prelnltia-
tion'f classes and allowed to go 
thuough the ceremonies, than 
t o participate in a religious con
firmation ceremony. 

As part of their widespread 
a n exhaustive campaign to 
win t h e youth of East Ger
many, the Reds . haver even 
placed well trained arid loyal 
party members in kindergar
tens. Thus the children's minds 
a r e being formed In accord 
with communist doctrine from 
«»•, very be*lnninK of formal 
•education. 

s 

The religious situation In 
Hungnry Is If anything worse 
than it was last year, despite 
s o m e o b v i o u s propaganda 
moves to imke it appear other
wise on the part of the govern
ment which was foisted on the 
Hungarian people by the Sovi
et I'nion when It smashed the 
people's revolution In Novem
ber, 1956. 

Msgr. K;:on Tunsanvi, for
mer secretary of Cardinal 
Mindszenty, Primate of Hun
gary, has heejn reported in a 
state of complete mental and 
physical collapse In a Red pris
on. Msgr. Turcsnnyi was arrest
ed after the Soviet Interven
tion In Hungary last >ear and 
most recent reports stated that 
he was being tried for "looting 
gn\ernment offices'" dining the 
re\olt. 

The reports stated that 15 
young Hungarian priests weie 
also being tried uith \(,«-gr. 
Tucsnnyl. The ihai^e distri
buting the text of n p,i|>al mes-
sage and other "inciting" leaf
lets during the rebellion. 

In September Hi-.hups Bcr-
talnn Badahk. n i ' . . of Vrs/ . 
prom and .JO/M-I IVt«'i> "f 
Vac/, were deposed fm n their 
Seesvarrd banished to small"1 

villages. ^ "" 

It Is believed that four Hun
garian Bishops are kept from 

- t h e complete exercise of their 
functions. One of them, of 
course, liTCardinal Mindventy, 
still In the refuge at the L.-H. 
legation in Budapest. Red gov-
efnmtTrtX.offirials have said 
t ha t ' If • the Cardinal • Primate 
were to leave the legation he 
would be arrested and immedi
ately brought to trial. 

.-* 
The political situation In Po

land" and the agreements be
tween the Slate and the f Imrch 
there have created the best 
nltuatlon for Catholics in any 
ef the communist countries. 

Although t h e government 
still Impedes the- formation of 
stome kinds of Church so
cieties and refuses recnpTtWon-
to some seminaries operated by 
religious orders, the people are 
free to worship, no bishops are 
in prison and religion may be 
taught in the public schools. • 

Despite protests from Catho
lic members of parliament, the 
government continues its cen
sorship of the Catholic press 
a s well as the press in general. 

"PAX." organization of the 
now • discredited "progressive 
Catholics," Is still in operation 
and in effect controls C'nritas, 
the Polish Catholic charities or
ganization which was wrested 
from, the Church during the 
Stalinist heyday. 

But Cardinal Wygzynskl. Pri
mate of Poland, who even ,be-
for his three-year detention by 
the Reds dared not go t o i t o m e . 
for fear he would be barred 
from returning to his father-
land7 has traveled Jo confer 
with Pope Pius and returned 
home in triumph. 

And the Cracow Catholic 
Weekly which is known to re
flect his views has had forth
right praise for some of the ad
vances made since Wladyslaw 
Gomulka took over the reins of 
t h e Polisn government in Octo
ber, 1956. "Defense of the Oc
tober (revolution) Is defense of 
reasonable compromise," the 
paper said recently in an edi
tor ia l 'on the greater freedom 
under Mr. Gomulka's leader
ship. 

Sneh, then, is the condition 
of the Church in a tremendous
ly great part of the world. 
Though there are some Ureas 
where the persecution has 
slackened off, persecution is 
• t i l l the bitter lot of millions of 
ChrUtians. 

FATHER PAUL 
started prayer crusade 

and estrangement have fos
tered a deep-rooted dissent in 
men's hearts hut shall that 
make u s give up hope? Please 
God, neverT' — - . 1 

The recent gatherings of var
ious non Catholic groups con
cerned with I'nlty should fur
nish additional motives of 
prayer during* the Octave ar.'l 
of daily pTayer. Tft* meeting Of 
officials of the Woi Id Couin .1 
of Churches at Yale University, 
the North American Confer 
encr a t Obeiiln, Ohio, the 
W o r l d Lutheran Federation 
meeting In Minneapolis, and 
other conferences all reveal a 
genuine concern .for Christian 
Unity. " ' ~ 

Our p ia \c r s should be that 
sincere souls ma> secure true 
Unity where It alone can be 
found In t h e H o l y C a t h o l i c 
Chunh ruled hv.tlie Viear of 
Christ, Pope Pius XII. 

Unity Octave 

Prayers Lead 
SoulsJTo Rome 

By FATK1R TITUS CRANNY, S.A. 

~^~^ Graymoor, Garrison, N;tf, 

Fifty years ago a non-Catholic clergyman began a 
movement for religious unity which has been felt around 
the world. His Frame was Father Paul James Francis, of 
tiraymoor,- Garrison, N. Y. The movement was the Chair of 
Unit? Octave, annually observed each January 18-25. 11 is 
method included prayer, sacrifice., and the practice of the 
virtues, especially charity. His purpose was the reunion 
of Christendom and the conversion of unbelievers. 

The golden jubilee of this 
prayer crusade for religious 
unity, which began very sim
ply at Graymoor in 1908, will 
be next year, It was unusual 
that "Father Paul should p f S 
pose this means for Unity since 
at the time he was a member 
of t h e Episcopal Church," 
though a devoted follower1 of 
St. Francis of Asisisl. 

It was providential, however, 
that he should begin this work, 
for in less than two years after 
the Octave started. Father 
Paul and his small group of 
Friars and Sisters known as 
the Society of the Atonement 
entered the Catholic Church on 
October 30. 1009 in a body. 
Their conversion seemed to be 
tangible proof of the effective
ness of the Octave prayers. 

Today the Ltotty Octave is 
part of the devntlon^LJi/e of 
the faithful In all parrs of ' the 
world. It was approved by St. 
Pius X on December 27. 1909 
and hv each of the Popes since. 
It u.»s extended to the univer
sal < "lunch by Pope Benedu t 
XV on February 2.Y 1916 
through the Apostolic Brief, 
"Hnmanorum P o n t i f i r u m . " 
Each year witnesses a greater 
expansion development ot this 
prayer crusade for Unity. 

"There is a peculiar fitness," 
Father Paul wrote. "In this 
particular Octave for united" 
prayer and effort and to fur
ther true Catholic I'nlty. be
cause It Units the name of thn 
two great apostle* who Jointly 
founded Mie II o I y Roman 
Church with the Chair of 
Peter, which Is by divine ap
pointment the renter around 
which all must rally and whose 
authority nil miist acknowl
edge lief ore the whole body of 
Christian* can constitute one 
fold under one shepherd." 

"The Unity Octave," Father 
Paul further explained, "which 

i herms v\llh the festival of St. 
Peier's Chair and ends with 
the <on\ersion of St. Peter 
brings us at once into touch 

'with the foundation principles 
of Catholic Unity and raises 
the whole subject to the solid 
rp< k of divine Institution, spir
itual rpvptattrm, -rend trpostottc 
tradition. 

THIS ANNIVERSARY of the 
Chair of t'nity Octave-H a 
milestone of special - impor
tance. It recalls the memory of 
Fniher Taul i who died in J940) 
and his gigantic work . tor . 
Unity. It reminds the. faithful 
of their" duty of apostolic 
prayer and nctivltv to bring 
souls to the Church. 

As ArchhWhop Montlnl of 
Milan has said; "We must bear 
wil'ness to our love for each 
other, and then love those 
whom ve wish to evangelize. 
The great policy of the ftposto-

. late Is that It should not be ri 
copquest but a service. We 
shall keep vigilant watch and 
not forget that the world can 
be converted only through love. 
We shall love everyone - -
friends, enemies, nations, all 
people whatever their color or 
the creed they profess, be it 
Protestant. Anglican, pagan or 
atheist. We .shall love even 
those wTurrldicule us.'1 

Father Paul would be In full 
accord with these words of 
charity towards all men, for 
only prayers offered In this 
spirit can bring souls to the Di
vine Redeemer, 

He displayed this love when 
he wrote to » minister who had 

' ridiculed him: "I cannot tell 
you how great an affection I 
have for the clergy of the An
glican Churrh and how I long 
that all of them might learn 
to know better, to reverence, 
and to love that Blessed 
Church of Home which is truly 
Mother of us all." 

t o such a spirit of silent-
brsctng oharlty we must Join 
the virtue of unw»verlng hope, 
confident of the mercy of God 
and of the Intercession of our 
Blessed Lady, who loves all 
men and seeks to units them 
with her Son. 

rower 

Pig, Jr. 

Mother; "Jimmy. I v̂ Lsh 
you'd learn better table man
ners. You're a regular pig at 
table-

Alter a deep silence on J i m s 
part, h i s lather, wishing t" fur
ther impi ess him Said "I>n you 

.know \Ahnt a pig is. Jmvnv " ' 
"Yes." Jimmy replied. "It's a 

hogs little bos." 

• In one paiish school In 
Kearny. .V.J. the 1st gi arte 
teacher had named her class 
to [old their hands reverently, 
and to close their #yes during 
p ra j e rv One day. when cln-s 
was n\rr , a little giil ap
proached the teacher, offering 
the followini: unsolicited infoi-
matmn: "Sister. I watched 
e\ery boy and girl while they 
were saying their prayers, and 
I Mas the only one who had 
my e> es closed." 

• A rnuple finally realized a 
life ambition hy spending their 
vacation in Kurope. Upon their 
return, they \vpr<> interviewed 
by a local repo -r. 

"And did \ on h<.e much pov
erty abroad?"" he inquired. 

"See it!" snorted the hus
band. "Why, T brought some of 
it hack with roa" 
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m 
The words of Pope Leo XIII 

allow? foFrToMlscouragement in 
prayer and work for Unity: 

"But let not this hope be 
considered Utopian, for that 
would be unworthy of Chris
tians. The promise -of Our Lord 
must be fulfilled: 'there shall 
be One Fold and One Shep
herd' . . . Difficulties there are 
but they should in no wise dis-

-courage our apostolic real and 
charity. It is t rue that rebellion 
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